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appeal subject to the due proportion of the money claimed being 
allocated to the 10 biswas in Husainalipur Mathra. This briags us 
to the question of apportionment. We have no materials on the 
record b j  wbicb we can noM' make an fipportionmeut.

W g refer this question under s. 566 of the Code of Givii Proce
dure to the Subordi:^ate Judge, who will ascertain and determine 
•what the value of each of the properties was at the date of the suit.

On the materials so supplied we will give a final decree in this 
case. The'question of costs will be dealt with when we are dealing 
with the final decree.

Issue remiUed,

PPJVY COUNCIL.
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BINDSSnm PRAS&D(Plaintipf) w.MAIIANTJAIEAMCtTR ( D e s > e n d a h t ) ,  

[Oil appeal from tbe High Court of the Korth-Wcsteyn Provinces.]

Specific pcrfoTiK.ance o f  cmitrnct— A ci I  o f  1877 {Specific RelieJ A c t . )

Upon a contract for the siile o i  the proprietary right in land, the intending 
pTirchaser,insisting on aright to compel the vendor to give an absolute warrfuity 
of the tiilo, withheld payment of the purchase money beyond tho t im e  fixed. He 
also snod for specific perforraance of the contract, requiring' a gnarimtee from tliG 
vendor, nutil it appeareil that the judgment of the appellate Court was about to 
be glTpn against him on the ground that he was not entitled to wiiat he claimed.’*

B d d  that certain reported cases where, apparently, the plaintiff had been 
willing to siihruit to have the agreement wliicli was actually proved perforrjiedj 
were different fniia th is; and th!si; the decree diamissing the suit ought to stand. 
Here the pla.intill!, insisting upon having that whicli he haa m  right to have, had 
delayed performing his part of the agreement on that account.

Appeal from a decree (23rd June, 1884} of the High Court (1) 
affirming a decree (9fch June, 1883; of the Subordinate Judge of 
Allahabad.

The suit out of which this appeal arose was brought by the present 
appellant to obtain a decree for specific performance of a contract 
for the sale of the proprietary right in twenty-five mauaas fornaing 
taluka Dhobha, pargana Kiwai, in the Allahabad district. The 
plaint set forth that on the 3rd October, 1882, the defendant con-

Present.— LoKD Hobhou3h, S ir B. Piuc o c k , S ir  B. BAGGAa£.Ar, and 
S ik  K. Couch.

(1) Weekly Notes, 18S4, p, l&P.
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traded with tlie pkinliffj at M irsapur, to sell to the plainHfl" for 
Ks. 10,075, Ilia whole zaminchiri right in the above, tho plaintiff 
paying Es. 200 earnost-monej^, and Os. 105 for the stamp ;pi*o- 
mising also to p ay . tlie remainder of the purchase money within 
fifteen clays, at the time of the csecntion and rcf^istration of tlie 
sale-deed. Refusal to complete on the tender of a sale-deed for 
execntiou on the IShh Ociobor was alleo’ed, and the relief sought 
was a decree for specific pefforraanco by esecuiion and registra
tion of a sale-deed, with terras iavolvinrr a warranty of title.

The safJa  ̂ or acrreeraent, dated 3rd October, appears at the 
commencement of ^heir Lordships' jiido'ment. Its facfcu^n wns not 
disputed ; but the defence was tho.t tiie plai)stiff had not paid (he ptir- 
chase money within tho stii)uliled tiino, and this notwithstanding 
that he had been informed when the sa/Za was sio-ned that the risk 
of claims on the property that possibly m ight be bronght forward 
by persons claiming throngh tho former owners, must be taken 
by him as purchaser ; and that no warranty could be given. H e 
had, however, afterwards insisted upon one.

Tlie issues recorded by the Subordinate Judge raised questions 
•whether the fact that the {daintiff did not pay the purchase'money 
to the defendant within the stipulated time, afl^cted liis right to sue, 
whether, a t the time of the agreement, it was stated that the defen
dant was not to be answerable for disputes as to the title to 
the property raised by other parlies, and whether if the plaintiff 
slioiilil be found entitled to have the sale-deod executed^ he would 
he entitled to have it executed with the w arranty of title claimed 
h j  the piaintift’.

I t  appeared that the material facts about taluka Dliobha were 
that, prior to December, 1873, it belonged to Chedi Lai and other 
members of his family. Chedi Lai had three brothers Madlio, 
Sheo and Sadho. Of these Madho, about 1869, separated iii 
estate from Chedi Lai, and died some three years after, leaving a 
widow Earadai. Sheo died in 1861, leaving a widow Lachmania. 
Sadho, and, after his death, h is” son, Kalka Prasad, continued 
joint with Chedi L a i;  and against them ia  1872 the respondent 
ohfcalned a decree^ in satisfaction whereof he caused to be sold 
in  execuiioa and purchased their right^ title ^nd iiiteresl; i« taluka
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Dliobha, of which he obtained possessiou. lu  November, 1881, 
the appellant, through Ohedi Lai, who acted for him, corarnenced 
the arrangements, with a view to purchasing the property, 
which ended ia the execution of the satia  of 3rd October, 1883. 
A dispute then arose as to an absolute warranty of title, which the 
appellant required, and after the interchange of proposed clauses in 
the sale-deed, this suit was brought.

Both the Courts below held that the plaintiff was not entitled 
to a decree for specific performance. The Court of first in.stance 
held : first, that the admitted fact of non-pnyment of the purchase 
money within fifteen days was a sufficient defence to the suit, the 
willingness of the defendant to have executed a, sale-dead, without 
the guarantee of title insisted on by the plaintiff, after the expira
tion'of the fifteen days, not barring him in this suit from relying 
upon the condition as to payment within that time; secondly, that 
the defendant was not under the contract between the parties bound 
to guarantee the title.

The High Court, (Straight and Oldfield, JJ ,,) without express
ing an opinion as to the coi’cectuess of the first ground relied 
on by the lower Court, concurred with that Court in substance as 
to the second. The material part of their judgment was as 
follows ; —

W hat we read the plaint to mean, and what we believe tSa 
plaintiff intended it to mean, was that the defendant should ha 
compelled to execute a contract of sale, with a covenant tlwreiu 
guaranteeing an absolute and viilid proprietary title to the whole 
of the villages in taluka Dhobha, and indemnifying the piaintifT 
against loss or damage in the event of his being hereafter ousted 
from the whole or any part thereof, by the subsequent assertion, 
on the part of any other person, of a title paramount to the vendor, 
whose position, it ihust not be forgotten, is that of an auction-pur- 
chaser and mortgagee. No doubt, under ordinary circumstances, 
it is an accepted principle of law, that in every oontraefc for the sale 
of land a condition is implied for a good t i t l e a n d  the failure to 
mention it does not necessarily render such contract incomplete. 
And it is Itiid down ‘HHat the Court will carry into effect a con
tract frax;ied iu goaoral term Sj w h er e  th e  law will supply the
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details” , (Fry, para, 349. p, 156). But, in the present case, it
Bin'dbsii.'is is patenfij fro tn  tl i0 ©s'itlBnoG o f  G liedi L 'llj t l ia t  tl i0 p liiin tiff  w es

pEASAD ^Ijq pveci.se c h a ra c te r  o f th e  r ig h ts

Jj>nnM̂ ^G3K possessed by the defendant in. the talnka of Dhobha,  ̂ and we can
only interpret tlio mJJ,a of the ord_ of Oetober, 1882, as evidencing 
the preliminaries of a, sale by whioh all that the defendant undertook 
to sellj and all that the plaintiff contracted to buy, was the rights and 
interests of the dofeiidanfc, Avhatever they might ba. The state- 
msnts of Ohedi Lai make it perfactlv clear that the plaintitt knew 
of the existence of the two widows of Madho Prasnd and Sheo 
Prnsad, the deceased brothers of Ciiedi Lai, airj that they had actnal 
or apparent claims against the property pi'oposed to lie sold ; indeedj ■ 
it would seem that he at ono time contemplated pnrcha^- îng their 
interests, with a view to asserting them by litinjation. Under such 
circnnist-ances, whilcj on the one l)andj it cannot b£ said thnt the 
plaintiff was in any way nuslecl, on the otlier, the cnncl'a.sion is 
irresistible that the defendant at no time either contemplated giving 
o r  agreeing to give such a guarantee of title as the plaintiff now 
seidiF! to pnt upon liira. There is not a word in the satta from which 
we should be justified in drawing the inference that,, the defendjint 
ever undertook to do more than to convoy such rights and interests 
ns he posses!?ed to the plaintiff; and it seems to us that to accede 
to the prayer of the plaintiif’s plaint would bo to conapel the defend- 
ajitj by the coercive powers of a Court of law, to do something lie 
liad never agreed to do, and wbicli could net legally be expected 
from him, having regard to the iiature of the interest he was to be 
at the same time required to convey. In  other words, upon the 
facts disclosed, the plaintiff virtually invites us to compel the defen
dant to vouch a title which, to his own knowledge, i!5, to say the 
least of itj doubtful, and to force him to sell to the plaintiff a higher 
estate than he ever tmdortook to transfer. The case does not 
appear to os one in which the discretion of this or any Conrfc to 
enforce specific performance, ixuder Act I of 1877, can properly be 
exercised; and for these reasons we hold that tlie decision of the 
Court below, dismissing the Buifc, should be maintained. The 
appeal is dismissed, with costs.”

\0n this appeal,
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Ml** T. I I .  Coivie, Q.G., and Mr. €. A rathcon  appoareJ for _
tbe appellant. Bin’di'Sur’;

riiAiJAW
Mr. R . V. Doynp, for the rcspondenf.

M ah m

For the apppllanf, it was contended that fis the dil?erence •J’aisam Gi 
IteLvveen the parties had not been cleared up when the litircatioii 
between them ensued, resnlting in the Courts’ finding what the 
cohtrnctj in fact, had been, there was iio reason why a decree for 
the performance of the contract as fomul to have been 
entered info, should not be made. That the plaintiff had at oj^g 
time insisted npon more than lie Ŷa3 entitled to waa no  obata^le 
to this, nor did the lapse of the fourteen days, tlie position of tha 
parties iTot having boon altered by the delay, alter the case, Refer- 
'ence was made to Joynes v. S fa thnm  (1), L indsay v. Lynch  (2), 
R a m sh o ilo m \, G ookn  (3) and D art’s Vendors and Parchaaers^ cd.
1876, p. 1037.

Coimsel for the respondent was not called npon.

S ir  R . C ou c h  delivered their Lordships’ judgment.

S ir  H. C o u c h  ;—The appellant in this case, and the respondent^ 
on the 3rd of Ocfober, 1882, entered into an ng'reemont for the sale 
of an estate vvhioh is described in the agreement as taluka Dhobhn®
The agreemont is very short, and i.? in these words; -^ ‘ Out of 
Es. 10,075 (ten thousand and seventy-five)at wliichithas been setfl .̂cl 
by Mahant Jairani Gir to convcy taliika Bhobha to Bahu Blndephri 
Prasad, lls. 200 (two hundred) have been received as earnest- 
raoney, through Lala Chedi Lai and Mata Prasad Malwai. The 
balance, i‘U., 11s. 9,875 (nine thousand eight bnudred and sevei^ty- 
five), exclusive of costs, will be received in cash within 15 days^ 
and then I  will execute the cale-deed and got ft registered. The 
purchaser will bear the costs on account of the stamp paper nncl 
tbe registration and mutation fees. I will have notbing to do wdth 
them. I  will take the entire amount in cash. I f  the balance is 
not paid within fifteen days tbe earnest-money will be forfeited, and 
the vendor will be at liberty to sell the ilaka or not.”

On the 16th October the following letter was written to the 
appellant; “ My dear Mahanfc Jairam G ir / ’—After com plim ent—

(I)  S Atkyai?. 3SS. (0 )  2 Sch. & L. 9,
{3) 1 V . &. B. 168.
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Hi  a m

’ 18S7 T lie.fT to  say tha t  vou contracted with mo to  soil tbe  zaniim lari o f

,sM-.E3HEr t a l u k a  Dhobha, parcrana K iw ai,  z i l h  Allaliaiiad, for Rti.
■pKAgAD 200 ;i,s eKrnest-nioney. The; dviift of tlio salo-decd
•\T.wiÂ’T jg f̂ igo ready. However, you make excuses in p.yc.'CQting tho salo™ 

deed. It is 13 days Biiice you vvcre paid the earcie.st-nionoy. 'fou 
liavo also sent to me the atarop. but nobody appears on your behalf 
to write and comph.'te tho !3ale~deed. I  have ovor and over agajn 
sent my niaii to yoo, but you have put tho m atter off from day to 
day. As 1 Isavo some nii;?givings; iu the niisttcr, and 1 am read_y to 
pay the money and have the sale-dood esocutod by this writinry, 
I  request you to duly execute the said sale-deed in accordance with 
the corrected draft, and accept flie money from me as soon afler 
the receipt of this as possible.” I t  is stated in the stjstpmont of t}'.0_ 
pleader who was examined by the Subordinate Judga before the 
settlement of the issues^ that this notice was served on the 18th 
October, “ and about three or four days after this, the afore
said draft of tlie sale-deed -R’as sent to Madho Chanl3ay_, defendant’.'? 
goniasbtaj at Mirzapur, Tho draft was not seiit to the defendant’,̂  
gomashta within the term of 15 days.” It is stated afterwards 
that there was some mistake as to that date, and it would seem that 
the draft of the sale-deed was sent three or foni’ days beforo tho 
18th , probably on the 14th October, As sent to tho defendaufj 
it contained this clause;— “ Should a stranger now or hereafter 
acquire any other title in the property sold, or any kind of (law 
arise, 1, the vendor^ my heira and assigns, shall in every w!iy bo 
responsible therefor. The vendee shall, at all events, be at liberty, 
if any sucli contingencies arise, to seek hi.̂  relief in the civil Court; 
ard  realize his losses and damaj^es from me, tho vendoi’j from niy 
person and property, and th.it of my heirs and together
■with interest and costs incurred in tho Court ; and to this I  vvill 
have no objection whatever/’ thu.s requiring the defendant to give 
an absolute warranty of title to tJie property which was sold. Tho 
defendant objected to this, and struck out this clause, and it would 
seem that he substituted for it a clause to the fullov/ing c f l e c t “ 
“ Should any kind of dispute arise, whether now or hereafter ou 
My partj or that of my heirs or assigns, in. the property sold, I, tlio 
vendor, and my heirs will be responsible therefor,” and tho d ra ft 
thus altered was returned to the plaintiff. The defendant appears
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to have tho’jglifc that the plaintiff was entitled to tliis, but their
Lordsh ips are no t preparod to  ho)d ihat swch a contract of sale as BiKDESHsr;
th is  th e  p u rc iia se r  a rio;bt to in s is t oii any formal covenants
such as the practice of English lawyers has attaehed to an English ,5
contract of sale, if that is what v/as ia the minds of the parties.

j^The plaintiff, the purchaser, was uot satisfied with thia. After 
the 18th October tliere appears to have been some cori’gispondGnce 
or negotiation between the parties with respect to the receipt of 
so-me oatstatidin^ rents, and it is said that a letter w'as written on 
the 30tb October, but that letter does not appear in the proceedings:.
The plaintiff insisted iipon haviu^ in the sale-deed the agreement 
pr covenant which had been inserted being an absolute warranty of 
title ; and on*the 4th December he brought his suit in the Ooiirt of 
the Subordinate Judge of Allahabad, in whichj after stating tho 
contract and the payment of the earnest-money, he alleged that 

the defendant did not perform the aforesaid contra.ct, and wdien 
the plaintiff saw that the defendant delayed in the complete eseca- 
tion of the deed in question, he requested the defendant to have the 
deed completely executed and registered by means of a written and 
registered no',ice on the 16fch October, 1882,” and that he seat tho 
draft on the ISih October, 1882, which, as has been stated, was 
admitted to be a mistake. Then he said ; the plaintiff has 
along showed readiness to have the contraefc completely performed 
as far as he himself was concerned and prayed that a judgmenfc 
might be passed ordering the defendajit to execute and get regis
tered a salo-deed in favour of the plaintiff in respect of the property 
claimed, by entering a guarantee of good valid title.

Now there he distinctly- claimed to have the contract performed 
by having thi.'S warranty of title ; and when he says that he was 
ready to have the contract completely performed, as far as he him
self was concerned, it must be taken that ho was ready to have it 
performed in that way.

The case* went for trial before the Subordinate »ludge of Alla,- 
liabad, and he, in his judgmeni:, came to the Gonolusion that the- 
time fixed for the payment of the balance of tha purchase money 
w a s materialj and that the plaintiff had not paid the purchase money

VOL. IX ] ALLAHABAD SElUBS. 711;
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J8G7 at the time fixed, and no valid excuse had been shown for his not
~  doing so, suid consequently ho was not eutilled to have a decree, and

FiiAHAD he dismissed tho suit. I t  then ^venfc by way of appeul to the High
MATUKt Court, and it is important to see what the plaintiff inHistodiipoii when

appeal to - the Court. In his menioraudum of
appeal, he said that he appealed because the a},>pellant had done 

all that lay in liis power within the stipulated period to secure the 
due execution and completion of the sale contract which had been 
previously accepted in unqualified terras by the defendant, tho 
respondent ; because there is suiiplo evidence lo prove that the 
apiicllant could not deposit with the responcieat the balance of tho 
consideration money in consequence of the refusal of th"j. latter to 
tjiecute a proper conveyance with a warranty of good title,” dia- 
tinctly insisting theu on his right to hava a warrant}" of good tillo; 
aad because upon the facty admitted by the respondent himself, tho 
plaintiff-appellant is entitled to an equitable decree for bis claim,’” 
namely, the claim for a deed with a warranty of good title. I t  has 
"been suggested that the plaintiff was willing to take a decree iipon 
the teriDS which was said the dofenduat admitted he was liable to 
perform, namely, to have a sale-deed with a qualified covenant j 
but there is no evidence that at any time before this stage of the 
case the plaintiff had in any way submitted or shown hi.i willing- 
3f6ss to take any other sale-deed than one with a warranty of title. 
The pleader was esaiiiined, and there is no trace of any willingness 
to do this.

When the case catne before the High Court, it went into a con
sideration of some evidence, which, in its opinion, showed that tho 
agreement between the parties was different from that which was 
stated in the writing; that all that the defendant undertook to aelJ, 
and the plaintitf coaferacted to buy^ were tho rights and intei’ests 
of tho defendant whatever they might be ; that it was known to 
them that the subject-matter of tho agreement was the right and 
interest of certain persons, and that tho vendor could not be expected 
to give any absolute warranty of title. Their Lordships have 
not gone into tiiis evidence, and thereforp express no opinion as to 
the ground upon which the High Court rested thoir judgment. 
They camo to the conclusion, upon the oral evidencQj that i t  was 
m l  a proper case for a decree for specific performanco.

THE INDIAN LAV/ KEPOrvTS. [VOL.  IX.
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The question which lias now to be cousidorucl; is wlietlior the 
deci’feje of the SuborJiaate Judge dismissing t,he auit ought to stand, 
and the position of the parties appears to be this : that the phiintiif 
lias all alon^f, ontil he saw that the judgm ent of the High Court 
■\v:i3 likely to be given against hiai, been insisting upon huviiig tho 
sahi'deed with the warrunty of title ; and it is admitted by his 
loarjied coimsel at the bar, that ho had no right to any such cove
nant. I t has not been attempted to be shown that he hiul. Ih n s  
lie was insisting upon having that which he had no right to have, 
and he delayed performing his part of the agreement for the pay
ment of the purehase-money on that account. Under such cir- 
cuinst iue#s as these, it certainly is not a case in which it would be 
right for this Committee to iidvise H er Majesty to make auy decree 
for specific pe^’formance.

The cases to which their Lordships have been referred are ve ry  
differeot from this. They are cases where apparently the plaintiff 
has been willing to submit to have the agreement which was actu
ally proved performed. Their Lordships will therefore humbly 
advist; H er Majesty that the appeal should be dismissed, and the 
decree of the High Court affirmed^ and the appellant wiil pay the 
costs of this appeal.

Appeal dismissed*

Solicitors for the appellant.— Messrs. T. L .  W ilson and Co.

Solicitors for the respondent.—»Messrs. F ‘̂ ke and F a r w t .
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EAJESWARI KTJAR a n d  a n o t h e r  ( " D e j f e n u a n t s )  v .  RAI BAL KRXSHAN,
( P l a i n t i f f ).

[On appeal from the High Court for the North-Westeru Prorinces.] 
JSvidence —Burden o f  proof.

In a suit for money duo on a bond between the representatives of the orlgi» 
nal parties fco it, the d.efeiidaat attempted to reduce the claim on the ground that 
the money had not been received iu full, the bond having beea given partly in 
r e a p e d  of au old debt, and partly in respect of a credit iu account, tipon whicii 
the debtor had not, in fact, drawn certain ifcem3.

The Judicial Committee concurred with the High Court, which had reversed 
so nmch of the decree of the Court of first instance as disallowed these itfms ; 
the latter Court not having correctly adjusted the burden of proof, and Iiaving

Present.—X-ouD Hofluoosic, Loao MAOKAaHTEs, Sxr B, Pjsacqcjjk̂  and Sir  
B , C ouch .
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